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f AP-A Micronesian tbld the
U.N. Trusteeshlp 0ouncil Tues_
day that capltalist ex-

i _Ibltati0n and fbrced labor
' conditions exlst on his U.S. TAD?

,. i MINISTERED ISLAND. -

_ The council is holding a_ a__
• A_. nual review' of Mlcronbsla, an

:_ ,," area of 2,000 islands in the
":_ western Pacific. The area has

_. been administered by the "
i:i ' United States as a trust territo_

'":.:. " ry since World Wa_ II. -
" -Balerlo U. Pedro, a resident '

of Angau_ in the Pa!au district
of Micronesia, said there hbxl"

, been a history of re_ression on
...._ : _ that Island. first unde_ the Ger_
_" marts and _ater the Japanese.

Th_ island has whos_bate
•"' rain es•

_,_ After the'Unlted States toSk"

_' . over, said, the-peowle of Ang_
aur were compensated for the
first time on the basis of gro_s "

bu_ he "described the com-
pensatlo_ as unfairly low.
He demanded that he cal_ed
Just ]payment to the islands for
their resourfces - inc_udlng

... " cbm_ensation from German_
a_d J_pan.
Susan Cbs te!lo, re_r_s entlng

the Fribnds of_ Micronesia of
• . Berkeley, Calif., balled on the

' council: to recommend that-the- ".........
i Unite_ Sta%es speed u_ self-de-
' termination for Mlcronesia. Sh_

- : called military considerations

the biggest obstacle. " -
- Bertna B. Faust, re_resedtlng

.... the Friends Peabe Committee _
wS..: of _hiladel_hla, apwealed to the

council to have the'United Na.
" tions dec!are the entire-South

,.: Pacific a nuclear_free and mild-
.. tary_free zone.

' Bhe Bald U.S. military bases-
envlsloned for Palau'would con_
stltute a degradation of the

•- Island.
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